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UNDER CHARGESGREAT DENEAtJD TRIHITYY.M.G.A.MURDER C1EE FIlipiL
n il! Kot Accept Han Who Claims

to Be Her Son .

Popular Approval and Quick Ac Grand Jury Reports on Lynching

Bee At Coitmllle
Sensational Evidence on Cloro-lormi- nfl

Sister Marcnant

Meeting Held lor Pnrppse ol g

New Members
, ,.:. " J i '

ceptance ol Sun's Otter

The regular mid-wee- k meeting ofPopular approval and quick accept
the Young Alea'a Christian' Asswela

Coatesvllle, Pa., Sept. 21. The
chief of police of this place, one of
his subordinates, and two residents
of the borough, were arrested yes.

Kiselmmee, Fla., Sept. 21. Sensa-tiou- al

evidence indicating that" SUter
Sadie Marchant was not near death
a alleged when chloroform was ad

ance of the unprecedented dictionary
offer made by The Sun which enable

everyone to obtattr-- taudard author

tion of Trinity College was held n

the Y. M. C.t'A. hair Wednesday uruay afternoon as the result of
returned by a grand Juryevening at 7.30. The attendance was

itative and complete dictionary of ton
which Investigated the burning 0

m mm is m
Some Accept Man Who Cluims to lie

George A. Kimmei While Many

Other;) Are Not Convinced He

Greets Many Citizens as Old Ac-

quaintances. ,

large and .all entered into tbe spirit
of the meeting', the purpose of whichEnglish language at a cost never be
.was to secure the membership of asfore deemed possible, has almost

death of Zack Walker, a negro mu-
rderer, near this place on August 13.

The. jury returned IndlcttitHiu
against Charles B. I'mster. chief (,f

many of tbe hew men as would JoinjwamiH'd the dictionary office of this

newspaper with the demands of read The service was opened with reng
and prayer, after which Mr. E. J.

ministered to her ty liromer oiueue,
bead of the Shaker colony at Ashton,
haa resulted in the coroner's Jury
holding Brother Gillette ou the charge
of wilful murder.

Slater Elixabeth Sears, who by her
alleged confessions aided Brother Gil-

lette in administering the chloroform,
was not mentioned in the verdict, but
her case, it is stated, will be pre-

sented to the grand jury for action.
Brother Gillette was taken to Tampa.

Harbison, president of the assocla
tion, stated in a few sentences the

police of Coatesvllle, and Stanley
Howe, a policeman, charging u,m
with Involuntary manslaughter;
Richard Tucker, an Insurance aKent,
and Walter Mark ward, the latter
two being charged with murder.
Judge Hutler, to whom tbe grand

aim with which In view the speakers
of the evening would address the es-

se nibly. Mr. C. E. Rowelle, of the
Niles, Mich., Sept. 21. Mies'

sfjansre controversy over the identity
George A. Kithuiel" who represeut- - senloi class, was then introduced.where he is held in jail without bond.

Jury made Its report, admitted ihdeath of Sister himself to be a man long supposed

ir,h,oai,. indicated that to be load, was further complicated

ers, for this remarkable book.

For tbe Scholar, Too.
Never before in the history of the

world has an authoritative edition of
the famous Webster's dictionary been
offered to the public under such re-

markable circumstances. Here, in a

compact volume is offered all the in-

formation concerning word definitions,
and literary guidance

which even the most erudite scholar
could demaud.

The dictionary offered by the Sun
for six consecutive coupons clipped

two police officers to ball in the sumSadie

He talked for stfme minutes on the
passage from the 119th Psalm, be-

ginning, "Wherewithal shall a young
man cleanse his way?" Mr. Rcttlle

of $2.0110 each and committed T ick--

and Markward to ptlson without
yesterday. ""

While scores of persons positively
identified hiui as the son for whese
supposed death 13 years ago Mrs.
Estella Kimniel received i 5,000 in
life insurauce, an en.ua! number were
as positive that it was not the son.

was followed ny Mr. w. a. taue,
who urged the new men to join the
Y. M. C. A. .

After the conclusion of the talks,
cards were distributed for the bene- -

from the paper and ' the nomiual
jni oi muse wyu iam iu jum iurThen Mrs. Kiuimel, "0 years old, w ho

had asserted the man is impersonat-
ing her son merely to deprive her of

association, all who so desired,
.their intention by Placing

charge of handling is the most re-

markable work ever placed on the
market. Besides giving definitions of
all the words of the language which
the average man or woman would

ball. Hal. was furnished for both

pol
The grand Jury Id Its report, held

that the chief of police wa 1st U

hla duty ou the night of the lynching
and that Policeman Howe, who u
guarding the negro at tbe hospital
from which he was taken by the i.iob,
made no effort to prevent tbe lync-
hers from getting tbelr victim. The
other two men ar. charged with be-

ing active spirits In the mob. Th

report of the grsnd Jury eritl iic.
the police force of Coatesvllle f? its

Inactivity In not preventing tbe lynch-In- s

and also arraigned the citite;. of

she was about seventy years old, and
in the last stages of consumption. It
is alleged that the physicians who
examined the body after it wa3 ex-

humed found that Sister Sadie was
not in a dying condition, when the

'chloroform was administered. She is
said to have been about thirty-fo- ur

years of age, and except for an affec-

tion of the lungs wiih tuberculosis
wa in good physical condition. It is
declared she might well have lived
many years. V

Gillette was not taken before the
coroner's Jury, as he gave h version
of the woman's death at a previous
bearing. At that session "Sister Sears
also acknowledged her part in "as-

sisting" their sister out of this life at
that time, but since then she ii said
to hate repudiated her story. The

the money she already has received
and to prevent the payment of $20,-00- 0

more in insurance, scrutinized
the man who claims her as mother.

their names on the cards which were
collected a they filed out the dooi
after the service had been completed.
A large number expressed their de-

sire for joining the association, at
least 50 having handed In their

ever have occasion to look up, It la

Brought face to face with the wo-- i
garding the commerce and productivethe "Ktmmel reieaseaman. just

; names. Later a room to room can

tbe borough who, 1 bey claim, hamp

from a . in the Auburn,
New York, penitentiary stretched out
hig arms and said pleadingly:

"Mother, don't you know your
boy Dorak disown me any longer.

vas will be made.

SOCIAL VALUE OF
WELFARE WORK

resources of the United States, the
census for 1910 and hundreds of illus-

trations, many of them in the form
of costly color plates, which are both
Interesting and Instructive.

Encyclopedia a Well.
In fact, tbe Webster's New Stand-

ard Dictionary, now obtainable at such
astounding rates from the office of

ered the Investigation by their un- -

i(lingness to testify concerning th

Identity of those in the mob.Tou knowT am your son."
Shaker colony at Ashton has been re- - j Mrs. Kimmei. withdrawing from

fContinued From Page One.)the man as he attempted to embrace
her, stood sternly scanning his face.

"No," she said, ' I don't see in you The Sun is an encyclopedia and al- - which happen at the moment to be

unpopular. This is often the trast
service that patriotic men can give

tnanac as well as a dictionary.

aucea 10 De since me u vi jicrMarchant and the arrest of Brother
Gillette. Under him as chirf aide is
Sister Sears. He is sixty years old and
she seventy-fou- r.

Sisur !!rcfaant died on August 22,
. and ever since that time has the

All that is asked ia that you come
any positive resemblance to my son."

Tbe meeting took place between
tbe two at the home of Mrs. Harry L.
Fox, who already has accepted "Klra- -

and look at it There i no reason to to democracy.
take it until you see it. But those who The rights of m- - n are now estab- -

Shakers statement that she asked to! me!" as a cousin and positively Iden- - come to see It Invariably go home to Hna in most countries, ana ine ia
save the six daily coupons, which, in ! confronts rood re societiea is to

WANT TO SEILTHE B. & S.

t lit K M. OU HT HII.L IIK Ask-K- it

TO .ISHI'MK OiNTItOI. 1M

HtSt l.L fMll.ltOMV
I '

Nurfolk, Rept. 21. Notice
given In court here by tbe MJ-e- n

t'untrading Company, of 'italtlim.ir,
that It will ask, the l ulled Ktates cir-

cuit court here on Kepteinber 2Cth, to

assume control of the Norfolk
railway properties and re-w- ll

Until a short time
ago, scarcely one
person in a thousand
had ever tasted a
really good soda
cracker as it came
fresh and crisp from
the oven.

Now every - man,
woman and child in
these United States
can know and en-

joy the crisp good-
ness of fresh baked
soda crackers with-
out going to the
baker's oven.

Uneeda Biscuit
bring the bakery to
you.
Millions of people
know these perfect
Soda Crackers in
their original gotfd-nes- s.

More millions
will enjoy them
daily when once
they know how
good they are.
A food to live on.
Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the
delicate. Bone and
flesh for little folks.

It will cost you just
5 cents to tryUneeda Biscuit.
Never sold in-bul-

k,

always in the mois-
ture proof package.

natiohal: biscuit
COMPANY

be chloroformed been doubted by the
connection with the small exoenseint the masses or m a tor

ment High devotion to this task of

fitting not the few, but the many for
wholesome living and

bonus, entitle anyone to a copy of the
work.

All New Ward Ultra.
Every new word recently coined and

ado led by custom has been Includ.-d- .

authorities. It b stated that nothing
ia the tea Hung of the sect give any
basis for aiding a person to quit this
life.

AN EARLY MORNING BUZE

tmej mm as tne son oi .Mrs. mmmei.
It wis made known that Mrs. Kim-m- e,

has no direct interest In any
money whih the insurance com-

panies refuse to pay on the ground
that the son is ttill living, but that a
$20.ono policy is held by a daughter,
another $",00 policy is held by a
distant relative.

"I would have no selfish motive in
itonvinv the identity r,f rov son If he

is one of the rare privilege of mod-

ern life. To help In this task requires
a williugnss ts ?erve snd sn eager-
ness to pay the p. ice of such service.
It dfs not have adequate compensa-
tion in material, rewards. It requires
of most men abo eiitr it that they be
willing to remain poor. To live com-

fortably, even magnificently, with- - the

thm under a decree of the court 17

months ago. Tbe notice was g'.tes
yesterduy with a pending suit aga t

the railway by the Trust Com parr t
TUAr B01AE OS SOXBORO jpr ,!ive tai Mrs". Ximmel. "For
. MKEET DESTROYED AT A BO IT I7, 1 h" l.?. !L" dead

America. The case grew out of the
aim g iduuui isriicv liiat, tuis uiau alleged failure f the road to muilr

i-- OTLftrK. with a court order that It pay .v
33 with Interest for ! month It

is be. It seems that some motherly
instinct ought to tell me the truth,
yet when I look at him I do not rec-

ognize him. He only puzzle me. It
ba almost prostrated me to look

the benefit of the Paltlmore roncern
The Norfolk Pout hern la claimed to

For example the word "Oslerize,"
taken from Prof. Osier, wlw would
chloroform people at the age of 40.
when, according to hia theory, they
have outlived their usefulness. Also
there are aviator and biplane and
and brainstorm and sroviinp and taxi-ca- b

and enumerator, all of which
have recently come into use by stress
of necessity.

The illustrations are the most com-
plete, elaborate and expensive than
hav ever appeared in a dictionary of
this kind. They include colored and
monotone plates and colored chartj.
Six hundred and fifty subjects are

by the colored p!at, nearly
50 by tie monotone and 2S by the
charts. The dictionary la printed on
strong paper from clear plates. An

upon this strange man and have peo hat tied up the money by paru
the principal without tbe Interest.

Th morning at 4:30 o'clock fir?

destroyed a bouse on Roxboro street
belonging to Mr. Jease Johnson and
occupied by two families as tenants.
Tbe famliie living in the bouse were
not st home and the origin of tbe fire
could not be ascertained.

Tbe bouse was in full blaze before

ple insist that he is my son. If I
were sure he was my son God knoss
I world be glad to take him in my
arms."

body is now a well-nig- h national pas-
sion. A beti.r national id-a- l would
be to live wbU.omely and be glad to

give oneself to the getting of those

things which have to do with a maulv
life. In the midst of our vast mate-

rial prosperity and consequent luxury
our national safety demands a class
of men devote! to simple and services
able living. While tbia kind of career
is not rich in material rVwarJs, It do
bring a reward that is among the
aweetest frill s of t human tile, thr
4ene of having helped those who
need help. It is a part of our opior-tunit- y

to make more attractive this
career of - viceablenet; and the re

any one could reach It and the build- - "Kimmei on looking at the wc

log was in a mast f flames before man said be was positive the was ills
tbe fire company could gt th? streams mother.
as tbe burntes Umbers. "I wanted to take her In my

Tbe to'al amount of low could not farms," he said. "For she looked the
tw learned. The house waa worth Jr'r " 1 lov wi,h

knndixt dIari nd was n7 oean ana cannot unaerstanoar s i

important feature is the large type.
The dictionary contains a wonderful
wealth of new ldas. It Is a most val-
uable ai dto a thorough mastery o
the language. The dictionary is lu
three styles of binding and all are in.

iiii.i;a aimikii. tiiMixi .

To IVttne TeMS ('omlurteil lj
Natal Orilnance I fflcerw.

Washington, Hept. SI. Admiral
Conl, one tt the most distinguished
otTlcers of tbe Chilean navy, U ei--

ted to arrive here early nest eeli
for the pitrioai of wllneasing a tail
istic test conducted by naval ord-

nance officers st tbe Indian Il-- ad

proving grounds. The l ulled Mutes
Is endesvorlng to Interest the Bouts
American countries la Americas
ordnsnc manufactures, with a tie
to securing thst trsd for this cms-tr-

The tests at Indian Head will
be designed to demonstrate the eff-

iciency of American armor-plat-e and
armor-piercin- g projectiles.

wards of it are precious enough to
make rigbt-thinkln- g men willing to

partly covered by insurance Some
of the house furnUhings wre saved
ana tbe loss to tbe tenants was very
small.

why tbe should insist that I am dead.
Still I will not worry her and if she
continues to disbelieve me it shall
be as the wishes.' But I know I am
Kimmei for I recognize everyone."

eluded in the offer made thrvugh The l,or" ma"lr "f !D ,hl"i of ma-

gna. Iterlal life. This, I would emphasize
The world will seem brighter Iff To tent bis aejnaintanee with is quite a different thing from despis-

ing wealth or physical well-bein- g. The
man that d wealth and the well.

looked at through tbe smoke mate ! Niles, "Kimmei" later was escorted

by "Velvet" tobaceo. (about the streets. He repeatedly
pointed out the landmarks and re to-d- o is almost without exception an

AathattuuW I rtilila Mrt for Home. lated former incidents wnico tne
townspeople said were correct. Nod-

ding to people he called tbem by
their full names but many of them I I JIM f. UiMMITTrJt Ml Atett

envious man mho Is really In bia heart
wiling to go to any lengths to get for
biii.aelf tbe thiiigs be assumes to de-

spise. This aaur contempt for the
world Is altog'tb"r different from that
hearty devoMtt-- to your life and

Wanhlotton. rpt. 21. Viscount
Yasura I'cbida, tbe retiring Japne
ambaMador. left Washington today
for Matt!, from whsh p.ae be is to
sail for Japan Beit TursIay. Pend-

ing the arrival of his successor the
en.bay here will Iwt in charse of
Mr. Matanao Haoibara, tbe Irat

work of which I have spoken. Pov-

erty la a cume utle It tit what, aa an- -
cl-- nt Ktiglifth p-- t called "glad pov
erty."

profeMted not to recognize him ta tbe
resl Kimmei.

' Now to prove 1 am familiar with
the town," said Klmmtl, "1 will tell
you that behind that hill there It a
big brick house on tbe southside of
whkb Is a la.-g-e elm tree from which
we utd to swing then boys."

Kveryone declared tbe statement
was correx t. Meantime, f orts of
people who went to the Fox home to
Identify Klmme! came aay with
conflicting opinions.

Tbe right attittide towards the

Trial of IJeal. Ityars 1r Kiltiag T

Mesi l Veara Ago,
rtonhtm, Teiss. Rept, J.-- T

swer for a murder alleged to hue
been commuted 4 years ago, fonnet
Lieut. Ian.e W. Hyars was arrai""!
In court here today. A Oplaln Haf
ria and his son Were the alleged

Following an argument r

politics Ityars Is ! to hsve h

rating Harris and then hla father
He was Indicted In I5, but ap-

ed while availing trial and was tt
located until a short lima ago.

owners of InduKtrlal properties Is

especially The many re-
formers and welfare workers become
completely out of sympathy with the
employers of labor. There are, tt In-

sure, maniifacturera who have no

BAD CASE

of DYSPEPSIA
RELIEVED

byPERUHA,

concern for n.lil operatives; but I
Delegate to Roanoke

NECK D1H-II- I WHEEL

CARL ARlt"IF.Ln KILLED IN PC
(ILIIR XtmK WHILE I .MtiK

IMLI EX E OF WIIISKET.

Jamestown, Sept 21. Carl K. Arm-fiel- d,

son of the late Ir. I)avld Arm-fiel- d,

was found dead in his buggy
near bis borne here Tuesday. He was
found with his head betweeji the
shafts and wheel, with a broken neck.
As the body was rigid it is thought
that death occurred earlier In tbe
night He was shout 31 years old.

The d"c.-ae- is thought to have
been returning to bia home from
Greensboro when the accident occur-
red that caused his death. It was
known that he had been drinking
heavily for the past thr--e weeks and
bis head bo'e steral ab'aslons, sup-pos-

t? bav teen caused by having
fallen from his buggy, while under the
influence of whiskey. It is aurmi ted,
therefore, that while In this condition
he fell over the dashboard of tbe
boggy and waa unable to recover b
position on the seat.

When found the buggy wheel 'was
against a post and It Wat thought that
the horse, having pulled aside from
the road, struck this post and ia do-

ing ao wrem hed the ahaftg around and
broke Armfieidg t,k. As this was
the apparent cause of death, the ro-- o.

ner did not deem an Inquest nece.
sary.

believe that rnont of the manufac
Good Roads Meeting hirers of this region are in sympathy

with their employes; and welfare
workers hare, if they are to succeed
must help to produce an even better

Xew I'lttnrew for Ihtrber tlf-T-

Trust nrHdlng barber it
haa moved Its place ol busltiea
temporarily arros. Ihe.a'reet. Ne

I'isturet ar. being placed In Ihe '

quarters, new floors ar. being I'1',
snd It will be on. of th. most Itarnl-so-

tonsorlal esfabllshmenla In the

stai. when th. work Is completed.

1 ua Eat Anything ! Want
adfusitnent the employer
and the employe. The manufacturer
who does not regard the Interest) of
the laborer as well as the Interests

TU!e!gb, B"pL 21Mr. C. II. Mebane
of the state department of education,
has ben ds:gtatd by br. J'tseph
Hyde Pratt of tbe North Carolina Good
Roads Ai"-la'i'- at.d state geologist,
as a d l'ga'e from this state to tbe
annual of tbe ku'bern Appal
achian Good Roads Association, to be

of the stockholder Is a selfish rapl
tallst. And the welfare worker who
does not regard the Interests of the
stockholder as well as the Interests
of tbe laborer 'Is at heart an Irre

:in sMtiou In Roanoke, Vs., October
i 4 and S, Governor Mann, of Virginia,
is to welcome the delegates to the

iexliii)n and the program It one sponsible demagogue. Tbe selfish

Mlwkmsry Mrost In Providence.
I'rovldenc, Kept, ll "Th Or'-n- l

In I'rovldenc," probably the "'
elaborate and coaiprehenslv t'
slonary exposltlop ever held In thi

country, was opened In Infantry
today, to continue until October -

cspltallNt and the Irresponsible rlma
. j'bat gives promise of great lnterwt,

j profit and pleasure. (

I Central Highway

uw li:i
C Martin. R
K 4. is-.-x tT.
Shelbyvllle.
Tenn. writes:

'Keryb'Klj
says 1 look
better thaa I

bate for two

tr three
yea's and I
a I a c r I y
tbank you for
your kind ad.

let,
I feelleta

your Ueat-nie- nt

has en
tlrly core4
tne. I can eat
snytbltig 1

want 1 b
I lev your

Changed in Wake Ar. yog a housekeeper r If o f"
honlil b-- all means have ft "llonsief

Kitchen Cabinet." Sea Holland Hf
at one. about It , t? '

common good, and not for the sole

benefit of one class or tbe other. '

t
Th. Increase of lb factory popula-

tion of the south la creating iard
problems that must be worked out
or the whole people will suffer,. To
work out these problems Is a l.lKh
and patriotic duty. The prqblems
sr. Intricate and difficult of solution,
snd they cannot lie solved In a day.
The duty of Ihe well-to-d- o towards
the less well-to-d- o Is a matter that
baa pnszled thoughtful and unselfish
men from 'he beginning of clvllita-Uo- n

to the present. Much has been
learned from the experience of the
past, and I believe that poor people
In America today have a better
chance than any her. else In all
time. Much still remains to he done,
but (bis Is not going to lw done" by
crude, unfair or evil-mind- agita-
tors, or by well meaning, but

sentimentalists. The work
Ing out through actual experience
and step by step of tha hard p'ol
lema of factory life Is worth more
tftkn any amount of vague theoris-
ing of Idealists, .

The right working out of these
problems will be helped or hampered
by public opinion and th. legislation
of state and national government.
What should lie the atlltud of the
public towarats these problems?
Shall they take the reactionary post
Hon that this material progress Is
Inherently wrong and therefore lo
be hindered In every possible vy;and through the leadership of dema-
gogues shall ihe masse, be arrayed
against the rlssse nd manufactur-
ing and Industrial enterprises be
harrassed at every ep? Or on Ihe
other hand shall human life and
well-bein- g be sacrified In the Interest
of greed and wealth? If the publictJkea the first poMllon we mar

to breed a poor, cheap, and
disgruntled, ps.,,,1,,, ,f RMnnH (esecond at i It. ..I,. , fof nera of gross materialism and tiltl.
male decay. We have always p.too little attention to the ruitivMirtof a sound public r,pton , lhsrilherrt states. More than once In
f"r j1"1" nsv. suffered disss-trousl- y

from allowing other setii,,,,,to manufacture and manipulate pub- -

Card of 1 hanks.
We wish to thank all who were so

kind to tis and our dear boy, Henry
Yates, during hig short but fatal

Raleigh, Rept 21. The Wake coun-- y

authorities have brought about a
alight change In the road bed of theH'-'V'-

!

ia

.inrai n..i7 "r igirkMss. We cannot each one
between Oarner and Auburn that will j trw.nallv. and t.k. thi. t.,.i,,

gogne are tso of our great national
perils. The of the one
Intensifies the ,reck lessness of the
other. And becimM of the extreme
radicalism of the demagogue the
conservative ownr of property often
resists efforts to Improve the condi-
tion of the laborer and resists re-
forms that would be useful to him-

self, fo his employes, and to society
In general. Had labor conditions
and bad legislation governing Ichor

"line, I think, from extreme radi-
calism and Wel-
fare methods and legislation avert-
ing capital and labor ought to lie the
result of the best wisdom of the Irne
reformer and welfare worker who
respect the Interests wf the Stock-
holder on the one hand and of the
capitalist who respect the Interest
of the laborer on lite other hand, the
two together (or tha

t ,

assuring them that we will ever re--

He sentiment la a way lo beat '

tlown In Ihe hard opinion of Ihe
aide world. The lime has come K
us to do our own thinking neither
Imltsflv. nor reactionary,
straight candid, first-hin- ihorougs-going-

.

ua-- b. wiser now, and 1"J
Inlrlcate questions growing on'
the relbtlotia htM rsnltal nd

ellmliiat two dangerous railroad
ronalngs. To Ao this about a mile of

Hi road was changed as to location
and (be people along the route of the
change provided for the eipeww of
the change besides giving the rights
of way for in new road.

"Velvet" is smoother than all's.
For smooth smok try "Velvet
and be fully satisfied.

member them. May f.od's mhest
blessings rest Bpon them and theirs.

Mil. AMI MM. R. C. KOI.M.NH,
Fast Lwrhatn, N. C.

Reptember 20, 111 I..

An yoo a housekeeper? If to yoa
should by all mean have ft "Hoosler
Kitchen fsblnet.-- g Holland Brog,
at onoa about It 17-- tf

femediea will Miss LTJll C. Mrtto.
nir any rae of ladiirrrtWa r 4f
atla. It Is simply good medk-ln-

sad I rrow4 It wheoeier I have

the opportunity to do so. If I should

m4 your advk again, I will certain
1 arils t you at once."

labor that have ratised, confusion I

ofHie older maniifaclurlng centers
Ihls and other rountrles, lei us settw

right and In this gtn.ratloB- -


